
nsTrnro- - cards Kpmtto the txt
V OnnoM Plat, and em th fnest BrMol Board

a, at iba TKLEOrLAPfl OKril'g.

ASHTABULA

Slcairx Eiigfnc "Works!

i

FBINK & WIRE, Proprietors.
PBflESlX block;

JTa Btrmot AHHTA lit't.t, OHIO. at

Stationary & Portable Engines,
BH.rri5, pru.KYs. mill ok 1iino. Ac.

CIDEIt AVI) CltKKHK I'HKsS JACK

All kind nf Machinery Repairing promptly attended
tn, A epecally uf fcleaui and Oae ritlliiga. l?MI7

HARNESS, .Ae

xatjx-- m cj. pons,
naracoa nf varloo. kinds. Heavy nnd LU'hf . nwgie ann
Pontile, of the heal workinanshlr d material. He Is
prepared to mi all orders for work of an deeorlption

Hue.
PADW.F.!.

l'llMNI, fl!HkKar
Wllll'S,

iO..:. ... HALTERS... ...

T IT. TJ ISJ" IS-- ZB I
He h tit laid Ir. a litufe- - nippiy of larife and medi-

ant alaed Traveliuu Trunk. I hey are uf VHriou
aaJlilaiulviiliaKr.jiad animkfl nl lnvnrnblc

i t rai.li.'.1ia rm. lalL't (ifiiiy In the
'jf-- , ' J'i-- tf-'- nlli.' pa'jjli r iattted toilook rte(
tua ataea. atrtrraw narmy mmio mm --oi n-

Uieir mind. volllf.
Avhlahma. SVnt. K. IKit. umtf,

New Drug tStorcl
nncsirnscRinEus iiavinc; nireceived an anrtnnr. of Pnri!tat-Wettelnci'-

Perfnmea, H.p. rl n"he,
and School Booka, l'hot;riiph Allouua, Matlonvry
Vaoa, tLC.

Would reapectfntlv nlleit a ahare af nihil
patrnnairjo, H.IIW Kll ATTHiN.

Main K!..t,, Afhtahiiia, u.

;i'ALV .i; i. : "
w, a. nwea. a?. r. n. u. atti!om.

N. B. Phrlciairi precrlpf ona carelnlly cniricionad

HAOAN'8

ate i VrVaT tf 7 TVm" . i narajjt

Hagnolia Balm
A TZW ArPUCATtONS MAKB A '

Pure Brooming Complexion.
It la Puralr TotaHbla, and Ita oparatloa la aaan an4

(altatonoa. ltdakaawtF'MUKika Waalatd' Appear-ann-a

oauaad ty UmI, Fatlgaa, and Ekmteinnut. Ue.la
and ramovea all Hlotobnaand Pimplna, diairatllntr dark
aad anaihtly apota. lJrivaaawayX.il. Frueklea, anil
Suuftwu. and by Ita aantla but puworfiU iuilueoua
auuUaa tha tadad ohcak wilb

YOUTHFUL BLOOM ATTD BEAUTY.
ajolaVkt alt VrnKKtuI Fancy Ittnraa. Dapoti

rvara flane. New V rH I

A Iter 34 Teau-ap- 1 T.il t" i , rnr.il tn be
a. iat me--- , u mi i ti-- r a ii t iiaiaa aauwai"lag IJailuaeMt la tuo V utlil.
It la lecemauiaeded with rnbnnnded aaenranealp

all naeae of cut, liriila, a, .u.i.n, hiridna. Ki.ei.Bie
tiaaa. Hard aw.uiu... 1 . i hilii-.iu- . Nitmie.aoi
tea Jotnla, Inwu-lMi-, tare. c. anions ail
Cirau&a,and In ppratu. IMiiHii-- t . li.iitfkiMU. l'oll

Wlud-4ell- JiiKiMie. I ivlne.Uariua
ki.lt. Haddla, foliar and.iiuut (JaX. daaaea
of ike Lye and i--r lu

f

Ilorscs, Mnh or Cattle.

mmm
11 LIBIT

wn AUO)

rWe Wearalitta, r.hmmetlata, flout. lame Seek.
ait hbautu, lulaunowa )iiea. lalaamal Hona and
Muaeia AaMUoiia. Nnre XlppUa, 4a and auay he
Iwtif tanned ibe pauaoaa lur all

. EXTEBlfAli WOUNTJa
' KTHeaaewaW, tkle Majlaaaait did wait

BirlBfj as Uaday or a. yMr,pniduetDa)eaa
nwier aaacaa aa vaaannui. cvaae rLaiaiaJt at

a.d Mimi.joM LiBlMkNTL but wa have
thaexpanenoeof ovar thirty of trial, with
the euuat euWU.it! nauila, and by a luulUUule of

li. If the tkaiiMat le aoi aa reooaunasdad. the

Money will bo Refundei
! awtbalapoaad upon by wetaa; ear etharUaU

aaent aailmine tne aaaae proputta or raaulia. 1 hay
are still and a fraud, le aura and gut notulua
tmt

M ' a rr au, DatHHiatre urn Ootrarit Broaaa I

80oBOo. a4 t.1.00 ;er Dottl.yca ie or Corraei "rta ho..

.LYOUrMPOeCO.

Splendid Country Jlenldence

nPHK'KaidbiiCevor tflO Ltto Kcv. Jons
JL. Bai, situated la 8a.vr.ronk. ou tha North HliWe

read, one anile Jrano Urn 'IJeuel'.tf ake U N. eat, a.
ft., one n.utii uiu. from i'o.t Ofllea, Uiwruiiaa
kwLoul boaa. It embraces thirty five acraa of iak.lve
iuid.

Tne balldlepe are m end la complete mpalr lerre
and aletfawtly inl.hvd bouae rurrouudrd by beautiful
ftrtunde. pientifuily aupplled with uinamtaul trueaaud
aliuVwy ; Ian barn with cellar amble; youur orchard

f (lMieaf chole fioll. Tbia la Very deeirable
wunerty. iij will be- euld very Uivn ieaeUJe f tea eatate.

, Suoior j4 Oi1U.'IT, al l. W. Ileekeil'a, Akhla.

-- FURN1TUIIM FURNITURE t

"Small Profits
'
and Quick Sales."

JOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL
i"i.'.-- '." tttcatae t hi large and

SrLENDlD STOCK OF CABINET
FURNITURE,

The raraM Ms enlenred and increased facUtUas fen
buelnee..

He is Prepared to, & is SelKng Cheaper
Than any otflBaaslabtisliaienl of the kind Intheconntry
or eit. I men what 1 my. awl would Invite tie

In general to aee for Ihumsctaii belM auyhts else-
where. I am making It an object for any una to glee
ma a fall, audit will pay them will furconiiuic to eeea
large vtock to seleol frum, which to a large aa any In an
dir. Having sixteen. years experlunca In- business-an- a

bnying all sir Murk i th manufacturer Meat,
and conducting my own business eimbrna me to eell
Inner than any competitor in the region. My work la

It always has been the best,
I at.ii liave on hAiid a large stork of Eastern work,

which I full wrylaw ; among wblati will be found single
loungm, onl lounges, enrpet and ref) Innnges.

Spring Mi'.ltresaes, at i(rcatly reduced prices of my
own make.

Uoa't forget thn pliire a few rioorssouth of Flak, n

A Co' a Flour mid Feed Store.
Also pariluilar attention paid torarpet lylnr, Curtain

and Cronice hangrtig,all of whiiih will be dene with
readitieea aud disnetcn.

a keon eonHianlly rn hand n arao Hortnwnt ol
rc,lv uiude I'titlhifi. lion1 W oftil hnlialioii. Illnrk Walnut
uul ImltHiion nr nia k WnlniH.ali oC hli t mn trim
ii nrvtir. Vti v ntvlv rjMn'ti, qral l any
ity. ft Hft'mllil llearaclu riunia wlien
called lor. t

(Ira v (i.(tritKp. A ffatnre ha rcrontly been ad
ded to thin liirnlnin or rather to the I'll
(Wrtflltt,r' ot It ulm that ran not rail toroirv
mnnd tlni'll'to lltft roiiimiitiit.v.and. will lmw. the dUmt
iliiun of the inirtumr On- matte hi tmraMiHlimciit at
MTnTt fti mny nv 11 w in jro inr in rciirvi1 inn worn nnci
tnajtlc. liirldtMital to. and no rnnutriiant In wanoiif of h

rt'Avempnt, of preMiriitK th ruiuittim of the dartnd tor
burial. 'Hi In cotif if l in kouptiitf on ennd, and rt'a'y for
linnicdfatr npt. a Ptork of A variety 01
9hroudr, for fouirb mulviuul tVwaVa, mnda up with much
tate ann amreirmrmf. varnma in aaa mun
lilac k and whit.1 mntt-iitil- A h,iil'1u order rW a roltln
may. therrtorc. unihrnrr the haM Jimentn if tho .

and ttuiH aave the friend of the .1 ieaed. In tho mldM
ofrlef in 11 riuch that ectnH parllniljrly dltaxrreeab)p
ant incu tfruoQi lu the way of prrparat'nn fitrrhe grave.

IOUN IJUL'HO.
Aflilnhula. OVU.Jan lt. 1K7S.

THE ORRAT Af.TFRATITB aVKD
BUOOO rimU'IKJa.

It lanotaauarlc nnitmm. Th
lngredtenti are pabliilied on each
bottle of medkina. ItlaoaedaDd1 recommended by Pbyilciam
whererer U has been Introduced
It will poaltlvely euro

SCROFULA
aiid limited Sittaiti, KTTEUSTA- -
I'iSM, win i ts awnLLusu,
GOUT, GOITRE, J1R0NCI11-TI-S,

NERVOUa nmitiTT,
IfCIPIEAT CONSUMPTION0 and all diatasci arlaing bom ao
Impure condition or tbe lilood,
Send for our KoetDALU Am iiao.
In which you will find certificate
from reliable end truit-worth- y

Physlclana, IHniiters of the Got- -.

pel, and otlien.
Dr. IL Wllaon Carr, of Haiti-mor-

aaya he haauaad It In caaeaof
8erofulaand other dtaaaaoa with much .

aatia faction.
Dr. T. V. Pngtt, or Baltimore, re.

commends It to all peraona aufferlng
wlta aiaaasea bioou, Biyinn 11 ia to

any preparation ha liaaever uted
llev. Dnbney Ball, of tha BaltU

aaore Jtl. k. coniarenca eouio, aaya
he- haa been ao much benefitted by
ltania,that hechoerfullyrecommanda
it to al I h ia frienda and acquainUucci.

Craven Co.,DiO(;gliH,at tior.
lenavlll! Va., "iy It avver haa ttiiled
toEiveiatiafactlon.

lMMn'1 U. JtlcKarldea. Hurfreefl-boro-

Tennoaaoe, aa a Iteured him of
Bheuraatlam wlion a) 1 elae failcdV

TllKKOAPALiaiW CCECTIOW WITH OPB

will cure Collie and Fevr, Llvae Coaiplaint. Dya.
pcp.ia.atc. Waguaraniaa Boaaoaiia auperlor to
all other Blood Purifier. Send for BeeciipUre

: Circular or Almanac.
Address, CLEVKNT1 k CO.,

8 8. Commerce St., AaWewnt, Jnf.
I stewamberU ask your Druggist fcr Bosadilis. '

'..L...J t . i i .i' .

SI 1CA.M Nhw Mill ttir halo, coiitaiRliitf
Miilev How. f.mli Hut. and oawof Hall'a I'atout

millhui-MIH.- . Iiy JW1IN Hllb.
K.i-- I Aalilalnila. 08

Tbe Confoasions of an Invalid,
Pt'Hi.iNiiKii Aa a wahminii and for tlie heiMftt of Yiii'Nn
KrN anii vTI'HK w,1t antVcr from NKKVOl'H
IIKIlll l l V. Loss OK MANIIilOl). elc.J annnlvliiif
Wir ituttunif tlf-rt- Written hy mie who cured him- -

Hell aitur iinacKury, auu aeui
free on a im ilireeiei) unveHiiie.

Kull'erui'. uro ln lluil to iiiidieei the author.
N A I'llNIKI, MA VKATIt

lSB-- ; lti. JM, HriHiklyn. N.;Y.

Wrfnffrn iffttnli'vd.

fj '3 y

Ul'HKCH MKLTIIVG, .

Packing, Nose, Clothing,
Late Leather and

JFoyfH Leather llelttvfj.
H. . PKCK,

4(1 Water M, n1i t LK.VKl.ANB, OHIO.

Ho Peraaea aa talutkeee Hlitara aeoonlitiR
to dlreetlwia, uuweu. prnvlileil tlietr
lioaee are (aol tloamiynl by uiineral peianu or Uwr
nieaiia, and vital organs waaic-- beyoud the putul of
n

Launaa or Indtaieallon, Ileadaohe, Pain
In lha hlioulilnm, Oounlia, TiitHtaeaa ol ilia Oheat.
IHaalneaa. Hour Krui'taOoos ef Uie dteeiaek. kd
Taale la Uie MouUi, bllluua Attaaka, falpllallua ef
tltt Heart, lnnaniinallon of tha l.unra. Pain lu the
reirtoa of the kiilueya, and a kundmleiber paluiul
ajiupUima, are the otrnpriuira of liyaaHpala, Mae
nouie will prove a better uarauloe of a taenia
Uian a leiiilliy advertiaenieut.

for K.usale tejanplalnla, In youBf or eld,
mamed or single, at lue tlawu ol wouiauliood, er
the turn ul iile, tlioae Toulo Itinera duplay ao--

ei lunueuce tnai luiproveiueuK i. awa
perceplllile. ,

for ludaaamatory and Thrainle It la raw
mat lam aud limit, Itiiloua, Heuilttetil and it

Kevera, lUaeaaea of the bluoil, Uver, klilnejs
and Bladder, tiieae bitters have no equal Much
lUaeaaea are eauaed hy VlUaiml. blood..

Ilaoy are a gentle Hwreetlve ae well ae
St Totale, pueaeaainK the nierti of ajotina aa a power-
ful axenl tu rellevlnv Cougeatlon or lunaminalloa
of the Uver and Vuoeral Urgana, and lu Bllioua
IMwaaea.

far ahlta Dleeaeaet. Kruptlona, Tetter,
HloU'liea,. Hmu, Puuplea, Pualulra, Holla,,

It. (tarbuutilee,. bore Kyee,
Kryalpelaa, Ilea, Heuria, IliauoloraDoua al tbe bain,
liuawre and Uiaeaave of the bktu of whatever uanie
or uature, are lliei-all- duf up aud evrted out uf
las ayaiein lu a abort lime by ttui uaeof thane buuna

viful '1'lAouana.da prualaim Vimkoab
the mnet wunuerlul luvlAjoraut tUal avor '

ana I allied the eiukinif avatriu.
U. II. MtiDONAd.D am
and (leu. Agta., imui Fraucttoo, OaL, em

cur. of WaaatUAStoa and Cliartton bta rkl'v
SOLS BY AU PR.CUUaTa A llKAXJUUa.
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Strccter, Gitldinga & Co.,
( Hucccasura to Hvyniuttr, Ulildlnifa A Co,,)

A RK now prc)nrprl with greatly in
a. a. creased facilities for all klnda ol ,

Jobbing and" Buflding,
And will make this branch nf our bnslnese a rpeclulty.

We arc alao uiaDUfuctarlng all klnda of

Builders' Ivateriale
ll, our Una. al a HOOD PROFIT, both to nitraelvea and

our Vmtunutt.. HTHKIiTKH. UIDUINUH & t o.
Aahtubnla, Auiruat Jlr, ll)sa

1IA1ZJ) IV AllH.

CROSIiV afc WF.TIIERWAX,
LlAVUboon ndJinii lirrri'ly to their
lin k, ami uow proeeiit vera eiMupli-l- variety of itooda

lu UioU Iamo,. auch aa

1H0.N, NA1I Jiv. aJlKUT UOUUb, CVTLKUY,

COOK ANI PARLOR 8TOVE8,

paeatua Eastern and Western makes

AIKLtV, HPKINUICH UlIW, WU

and other Caralage Trluimlnira,

FARMMT1 UAUDK CTKSB1L8, 0 ALL KIND

BKUoll e,
Paint and Wlillewaah a variety.

UI.AM,Ue.AIWAUH, LAMI'8, (,'lllMIfSl AND

LAMA riXTUlUCa.

Also, a full stock of

UN WAaVK.

Having an eiperloaevd workmen, special atleutlon la

paid to
JOH WORK,

Sorb aaFe Daoauhlnu. Roodnu, BmeknPpa. and Re
pairing of all klintai ilea ekop, or out.kie, la
uiatter. ol rump, ripest ao.

Prompt atteuiioii to urdere, with as amid work and as
faviimldii prlcea aa any In the trudu. A alien nl pain
age 1. eolli iliHl. L'HUSUY dl WKTIIKKWAX

Aantaoula, April, 1HT1. 1111 (ippoelte Mek liouae.

tBUrUI0B RTURET,
CLKVhXAND,. OHIO. K

TJUoINESS CARDS belter ..and
ekeaper than ever before, at the- TBlsoAra crrics.

My frift3 wu right;: vt'U'fcad "4 Very he
pleaRMfit afternoon ; tho girU were Wee
eyed, large-limbe- d and Urge-voice- and
Bunct to perfeolion ; the dinner, also, when

arrived was perfection; bat it was
and my fears were realised,

when, on the ladies leaving ua, I looked
the clock and saw the hand1 fast ap-

proaching nine.
The Indies had to dreg", ant) I saw tbe

gentlemen of the party Intended to for-lil-y

themselves against the fatigues of the
evening by a "big drink," aud I reflected
with the calm agony of despnir, that if I
were enabled1 tw keep my appointment,

must be by miracle. However, I de-

termined upon making an attempt, and
leaning aerosr the Uble, I said to Hood :

"I must be off. Will you, let me oid.f
the dog-ca- rt at once?

'Couldn't be done, mr tlear " lie sam,
wiiKv provoking calmness; I should have I
to pay a doctor's bill, either for your
neck or your horses knees, to a dead cer
tainty. No one but myself shall drive
Scwicumiss she takes after her beautiful
namesake, who liv till accounts was a
rum one. licsuies linve promisen to
take Fanshaw over, and you ore to cava-
lier the ladies." :

There was itothtns more to be said,
and I wisely gave up the idea ot being
in time, ana trusted to ttie vhnntcr ol
accidents. And a very long chapter it
was. It was exactly half past ten when
wo cot under way, and it was not by
any means plain sailing after that. What
with a globing borne, a broken bolt, auu !

something wrong with Hoods turn-out- -

he insisted on our waiting while he rem
edied il, being, he said, so unsociable to
divide parties it was twelve o clock be
fore we reached Aylmers hall, and by
that time the fun was raging fast antf
furious. Ot course I was bound tod unco
with the Miss Fatifiliaws' directly we got
nto tne ball-roo- and did so with as

mucu good irraue as was compatible
wiih the fact that the whole time I
was looking eagerly about me for Mar
guerite, hue was no where to bo seen.
There were gardens al the back of the
hall, and these were fit up for the occa
sion with colored lamps, and there were
seats placed al intervals tor the comfort
of exhausted dancers. Immediately on
obtaining luy release 'front the second
.Miss 1' aiisliaw 1 went oil ou a systematic... . . . . . .
search tor Marguerite, and tins 1 prose
cuted with unflagging-purseveraiici'- but.
Willi no success, lur a quarter ot an
hour.

On my return tti the hall, inil lust ns I en
Itt-i- live mile-roo- almost duzzltil Itli tiiu
lul blaze ol lijfbr, 1 saw my lost love

me ; I did tifrt 'notice lirr partner
who inunedinti ly tli,ini)i anal to yt-- l lu-- some

but KrcetinK her eajrerly, Hud n'Hirinn oul
HiooKtt'H lor my iinco lielore, I so

Uif honor of a dunee. Tu my astonish
nient, site received me its il she had never seel
mebclore, und regretted lu Uie nrlodox yoimi
ladv si vie iier iiniiiiii'y to conitr on me lliv tie
sired favor, as she. was, ti n It ri nil n li t V, eiijratetl
for the of tlte eyenlnir. J nut then Iter pai -

tier ri'ttiriied, liearmtr a cup ol leu, nnu to lay
HHloiiialimcnt accoHicil tue with a "hullo, thur
lie, how nru your mid tin re was my tuin
brother, Whom I Ihollht safe at jMullu-i-al- ,

dresiU'tl In the rille luifaih' utillorm, tiuil evi
deiiily carry in t! on it tlii'lalion wiilt my'l.ive

"Why. when did yon come, anil why thus
Ht lip i" I having reliuucd hie

Willi lirolhi'ity
"Tii Iohl' a glory to ti II you now, ohl fel

low, im replied, and nnintiunnt; hihih-iiiiu-

tiliout "lost mv liiirgtiire horrowed your emu
ralix r a lai'K rtisiiug loruiiru lo roltuv

iMii-t-i ltva,l of bet empty cup, ami taking lu r
upon his arm a.'niti, rr itiiollier luimile had
dlgapiieared tioia the room, leavlin; um In
Btule of uilnd in hiclv lerytttitietiliou, miiri'i--

,

nntl iiHlonlHlimetit HirttiiKh-- for the luitsli'iy.
Indeed. I lieuitn to I'ttncy llpit the. luiin-- s ol jMr
FiitiHliaw's claret h id turned my brain, ami I
betuok myself tti a disliult "purl uf tho eurden
to Gollvut my scattered senses. The freeli
nijrht air hntl Ihe desired efl'i ct,uiid nil hecamu
Ha clear us day . My brother, who was
wnys n In some lurk or umithur, and look

tk'liiflil itt myslifyiiiK people with our
exit: ordinary itad borrowed my
unlloira fur t lint purpose, and hail
succeeded with poor iiLary,m rite. It ws not a
pluasiint idea to think of tho nilstuke she
mijihl he guilty of lu taking htm for inc. It
wits evidently impossible lu enlighten her re-

specting the delusion she was under, mill with
a laugh at such a ridiculous a dilemma, I

d to go to her parents-an- explain the
nuttier lo them. I found my ittti'er U Umif e

tloitiif wall flower between her father und
and mother, looking rather disconsolate, and
liting reet'ived with one ol her prettiest smiles,
I rarrled her oil', not him; lolli, to tlattctt a qua.
ilnllu which wug just bcintr I'ortued neurit
As luck would have 1, her sister anil my
brother were vis atitl Matierile,' when
she saw us, colored up to the roots of her hair.
Kunlce looked ytuzUrl, nnd kept on nlunciiiK
from one to Ihu o tter. "TliiU'g my twin hroili-er- ,

Miss Kuiiici-,- 1 said at but, "isn't lie like
mvY"

"Oh r slin exeliilintil. "I never I" her
diawiiiH forlh her most nasal
"Why did vou uever tell usf Aud

he is In the bikiule too."
"No, he is not ; he is In the LMVifds : hut lost

lUlsclolhes anil borrowed my uulitirm." i

"lint thus Mtruueriiu know C Kite takes him
ryoii, 1 really tlo heileve, for tlaul iicnih-iiia-

lip I us al the door and luii-'he- und said
Ftinet'iiil, I do really declare.,"

"ajiii wnui tuu no guy," i itskuti. btTUiuUtir
tosmell a rut..

Oh, somelhitiK smart about 'such nu In- -

uceiuent, you know.' nnd Ilieiv Murirucrlto
lliiiiihd Mtu. tor twt flowers, and, oh t what a

eooiver he must lie I llu suid they 'were ihe
us', ho could get." '

l m II all now, and I was- - furious; when
t ie dunce was over, which 1 walked ihrotili
like one lu a ill am,, for i wug almoai nioiiiui- -

i whu. (fe, I took Eunice for a liirlu walk
ud told her whit I s ispueled i then aer-t- ling
utile to Maivueritu ou a piece of uu old let

ter, explaining Ihu trick of which she-am-

had. been Ihe violins,. 1 nave It to the little sis-
ter r give lo her. This ahe promieetl, aud
having restored her in lies pauenig, I went olt
lo ihu btarrucks lo pnemtre a Irvaiendoia burst
,u wrutu aKirtawi mv brother nnd Ii a eoL
tenuueg, Johnstone and Hood, who wi ae evi
dently lu iho plot. I hud been cniiKhl in a
trap : purposely prevented I'roin prop,wink- - by

purposely deltibied from keepiii);
mv "I'P iint iii ny itoou, ai, ptirpoeely put-
eonutt u uy my unnuier.

1 need uol trouble my resders with mv note
lo aiuivu rue in Urial i a was merely expos-
ItiK Ihe lilukraud I concluded by otli riiiu her
my heatu, wlUeh 1 iiastued her had bueu her
exclusive propesly lor a iiumiKr of wevkat and
luoutui.

W hen I awoke from my troubled slcr-- ihe
following morning, I tmuiil swatting
inn, mil isoin Marnui late, aa It w as ss lollowg

KkSPkCTKU bib Sly dsuguler desires Ine
to vkori'sa Uie Ueeo sue liss ol llietx
Irenie and uium rku-- luiuoryoti have iktuegier
In olfi ring her yoin Iniml, mil ahu lei Is-- llial
wltli your lishils ol toipmieiuuiiiy site could
never be haiiny ullli you- - und although lur

out being liiureeiiast'. iu leek Ihnl alie is not
nnu whu emiltl williout Ihe uiih iNtn-su- l

life Ibul Is tiesiiy,. ou love nloue. She coil
tesaes Holt she allowed herself tu become lem
por.irily alinclied lo you, sir, believing you to
be Ihu one sun could Uslnw nu- her ihu posi-
tion ber biauty should gain lor tier. Shu tliids
he baa- been sltdl lAsl ynur brollief

is tue itinire poawaor ol liie title alio Ua I re
sun to luticy won nl lutvu been yours:, bitr. sh
fei-l- sure Ihttt, suuU being Ihe ease, ynu w ill
resign all urutetilious to lies band. I enllrolv
eudorao my daughler's stailiuwul, and beg to
guuecrino myself,

Xuxu obidient serviin,.
ALFONSO DUVAL.

wss most atreeably aglonisbed
I his beany welcomo,. w hen be apnciired-i-

i tue cuunw ut tue moruiug, looevMig ro oo Dim
justrce, extremely like liaugaHy boy. I Ii a u li
eu uuii mo eierani t nueioa avoove t Wa-- (i

audi on tuaattrmg tu oonwnu, h laughed ittl
I was leurful of the cousequeuce. lis then,
hy my request, told mo tbe whole story how

butt received a frantle note from Johnstons,
relative to my foolhardy determination to fait
Info Ihe trap- laid for nte, how he had run
(town to Ap;nesville, snd he. Hood snd John-
stone, had laid their beads together to save
aie.. ' j .

Knowing that I wss supposed hy tbe Duvsl
family to be the cldeat son and heir, they 'ar-
ranged that he shmiki personate me until he
bsd become BiifllcientW acquainted w lib. to

to find out whf'eb way the land lay. In
thn course of the evening he had quietly told
her that I was the younger son, snd that be
had personated me in order to make the ac-
quaintance of- one whose beamy was of In

wrold w ide renown. 8o well did he do thin
and wttb such extraordinary tact, that lie waa
immediately forgiven, and Alsdenioiscllo Du
val turned the whole battery of tier charms o
Dim aa represcnilng the older son, Hue

herself she bad sueceded so well that,
without hesitation, she gave me my conge. I
need hardly to sny that tt was case or tho
biter bit, and that my brother departed snd
was never more seen by the lovely eyes of la
belle Marguerite; and when after some months,

heard of the fickle beauty's marriage to a
rich merchant, H was without regret, and with
devout thankfulness that my dreadful hat-i- f
unpnnctiiality bad for once saved mo from a
terriltte error, and wiih the conviction that a
man m ty do far wstrse things thtiu commit the
crime ol ten.

Temple Bar.

Brought Back to Life.
A ewrimis story of the brinp-in- to life

of a mini who had committed snreiik' bv
lunging nt the c, Canton;

Fribiirg, is told by the Conftxhre. On
the first diagnosis the doctors affirmed
that asphyxia r.ts complete; the body
gave not

"
the

.
slightest sign of life,, it be--

1.1.. t .! C il !tig unit; una rigiti,oiie oi i tie piiysiciitus
present, however, would it leave the
corpse without unikiug a final experi-
ment on it. lie uncovered tho breast,
mid attempted for some time to induce
respiration bv artificial means, but with-
out result. lletiK'ti, applied the pole of
mi electric buttery to the passage of tbe
piieutno-giistii- c nerves,, and caused a
strong current to pass at intervals of
four seconds. Almost immediately fee-
ble signs of respiration reappeared. Five
minutes afterwards the radical pulse
ilinl the cardiac pulse again became per--

eptible. Ihe epiglotis was tuimlied.
and it was nceesnry to poll tho tongue
out of the month by means of a pair of
pincers in ordtT to rentier the respira-
tion freer. A few ounces f blood was
t'leu drawn from the medioeephalie voir.
The- diluted pupils contracted gradually
nnd the signs of lue became more nntl
more manifest. The patient was then
able to swallow a small quantity of al-

cohol. I'luiillv'ii slight muscular con
traction was perceptible without the in-

tervention' of electricity; the sinsiliility
of the cornea reuppenred; thciv the feet
became- - warm .'tgii'in, and sotwi after the
regular pulsations f the carwtiu arteries
were easily perceptible.

SrstMr.it Iay. "Nothing," says Di
K. (. Holland in tSrri'hiirr,n for July
"can be more cruel and nothing more
foolish tlmn to place children where they
must be dvttawa every tiny tu fresh and
fashionable clothes, anil their freedom
to play curtailed for the sake of appear-
ances. What childhood needs is per
fect frcialoin to romp, to make mud-pie- s

to leap fences, to row to fish, to climb
trees, to chase buttorflics, to gather wild
Mowers, to live out doors trom morning
until night, and to.-d- till those things
that- innocent ami healthy childhood tic
lights in, in, cheap strong clothes, pro
vided for the purpose. J'.xactly what
their childhood uccdX manhood nnd
womanhood needs perfect liberty and
perfect carelessness. St a, whether the
dweller by the sea go inland for his
summer play, or the resident of the in
land rity, go tt I lie sea, he should seek
some spot unvisiteu by those devoted to
fashionable display, and pass his rime
ui unrestricted communion with nature,
and in tlioxo pursuits ami amusements
which, Without let or hindrance, per-
form the offieo of recreation."

A return to the old plan nf apprenticing
lioys to trades is being advocated. '1 lie
hosts of young men in every large city
who itpply tor einpfiwincTrt ami tail to
get it for tho reason that they caunot
truthfully iithrni that they are educated

fitted for auy sirticular
business,, constitute a potent argument
in favor of reform. Under the appren-
tice system wo should have fewer ignor-
ant mechanics ami incompetent business
men. A trade is half a man's fortune.

The docoiii posit ion of paste may be
prevented by adding to it a small quan-
tity of carbolic acid. It will not then
become ralfeiisive, ns it often does when
kept for several days, or whim success
ive layers of papers are mi with
paste. In the same way, the disagree-
able smell which gluo vf tvn has, may bo
prevented. If a few drops of the solu-

tion be added to ink or mucilage they
will not mould

A siWct of ordinary white blot ting- -

in peri which will tear by its own wicght
whn wetted, is converted into-- mate-
rial having all the properties- of toirgh
liulclirriAiit by merely dipping it for a

tw seconds into sulphuric acid. It is
sunt that in ticruianv tins artificial
parchment is being extensively usud for
sausnge-skiue-

Leu ruing will accumulate womlerfullv
if you add a little everyday. Do not
wait for a long period of leisure. Pick
ui) trie book aud learn one new idea, . if
no tno.u. Save that one and add anoth
er ns soon, as voir ni. Says an old
Scotch adage: "Manv o niickcl makes a
niucKui. '

Ln4i!i'the head of "How we assist
tho Devil." a. rwliiiioiiH naner s.ivh

We coiisnmo millions of gallons of dis
tilled spirits yearly." The editor must
be making money.

As exehaiigo thoughtfully remarks
Delinquent subscribers should not per

mit their daughters to wear tins paper
for a bustle. There being, so much itie

if, there Is some danger of taking a
coul.

A Chinoso journal piblislter at Pekin
bias pouched its two thousandth volume.
leu aud a half yards ot silk are used
to print eavlr number, and subscribers
who have the wbolo series reioice ii the
possession of about one thousand thr

'hundred miles of periodical literature.
i iieno- - aiiiioii annuals ot tue f lowery
Kingkom, am said' to-- be' tremedously
auiu

A paper say: "We have adopted the
eigu. nour system uv this office. we
commence work at eight o'clock in the
morning, and close at eight in the even

The editi-ee- a of a Western Journal
rxdoL'izcif fop the dm emtkm tit bur tar
er, "because of the arrival of an extra
male.

Legal.
Sheriff aa Special Master Commissioner.

Wale of Lands and Tenements,
.laiAtiia ftaa Pleas, June Term, 1873.

George K. Tower
eawiat Order ol Bale,

Jeaepb Anaer, et nx
By virtue of aa Ontor of Bale only Isaned froei said

fowl In the above caae to me directed, I will offer for
aalc hy way of public aticiloa, at the door of tbe Court
llimae In Jetferaon, Aahtahula CMnty; Ohio, on Satur-
day tbe lwh day of A ugimt, A. 1, iht. between the
honre of Mand 1 o'clock A. M. of aald day, the tillow-In- g

descrilied Ijinds and Tenetuvute to win altnated
the village of Afhtahnla. in aald t'onnty of Aahta-

hula and State nf Ohio, and know ea twlng1 Lot No.
Thlrly-elitli- t (SS) In Krederlc Klnrirmn'a tea a plat In
raid village ; aald lot fronts on Park Street one chain,
end la two chalne and fifty linka deep, excepting and
reserving twentv-tw- (44Vfeeet from Ihe enutk part of
the above doacrthert lot. It being the samo land deeded
to said HUBannan Anier by Peter Kite. November sik
1ST!), be the same more or leas, bnt anty-c- t l all legal
highways. Appraised at t Terms, caah.

A. W. STILES, BfMiortft as Special Master Commissioner.
K. H. riTt'll. Attorney fat PlalalriT.

BherllT. Olllte, July loth, 1STS. t tlSSS

Asstanee Notice.
NotICE is hereby given that the tin
deralinied ha. been duly appointed and qualltlcd as the
Aaaiuueee of Htreeter. (UieNeln at vex All peraona in
debted ro raid firm miiat uiu KC immediate payment to
ua. and all peraonp knldinir clalma or demand), aealnat.
aald firm ol streeter. ft dd nm A Co.. mn.t nmum ihe
same lo ua, duly verified, fur settlement, according to
mw. Aiini. iv it ii w ,

WILLIAM BKYMOT'H,
Assignees.

Aahrabnta, July 14th, 1S7S. )s.
Sheriff as Special Master Conemistiioner.

ISiiTo of Lands and Tenements.
AnliUtbula Common Pleat, March Term, 1872.
' David Cahlwell 1

AgnliiBt VPlurlcs Order of Sale.
Leonard W Maker. )

By virtue of a Plnrlos Onler of Sale dnlv lasned from
said Court In the nbo.e esse, to me directed, I will offer
for sale byway of public anctien at the doer of the
Court liouae in Jefferson, Ashtabula County, Ohio, on
Saturday, the 10A day vf Auffvtt, A. D. 1873,
between the hours of 10 and 1! o'clnak A.lf nruM
day. the following dcacrlhed Lands and Tenements, to
wit ; nittiauHi in inc towunip or siieinvld. Comity of
AMitaJaila, and kmxvu ar beinu the nt uai tuf lot No. for
411, bouiided on the Nnrtk by the highway, on Ihe Kat my
nv tlte went lino oi laiifia tteviiea to runoihv and liar. t l
vey Smith : till tbe South hr the van I a- Hue ol aald lot
vuiontne went or tne cnat line or the lown.h n of
Piyntoiilbi. confjibiitig One llnndred and Three acres of
land, more or lees : Detng same innda deeded hy Aninii
linker to said L. W . Hnker, "lh of October. ISIS, record
ed in ol. ai. l'agca in lis, Apntanula County lie
conln. Alf-- tho following tract of laud, 'situated in
anld Township, hvlne apart et aatd lot No. 89. being
fifty act?, and .hounded aa fiillowa: Ifortk hy the
center of the honth, Eaat and West road; on the East that
hy a line commencing at the center of said road and
the center of Outlet Creek ; miming thence np sold
creek to where raid creek cronstethe east Ii no of lot
No. 0; thence South along aald tine to. the south-eas- t
corner of said lot No. ail; on the South by tbe south
line of aald lot 5o. 39 ; and on the West by a line at
ritrni angles wun ine rain siiittn line, ana rar enolign
irom gain eari line lo income nirv acres or tnna. netni
same lanila deeded hv Samuel Ward and wife to sail
. eonard W. Baker, fob. HI, 1H4S. Recorded vol. 31. nairer
4S5 and 41, in Aahtahula County Record.. Apnratsed
at f l.Wi 0U. Tel ins csnli A. W. STILES,

SherilV. ae Special Master Commisslouer.
ABEL KRTJM. Agimt foe Plaintiff.

nhertil a OUlco. July vth, 1S7. $ 10. 1M7

yOOL WANTED
At the

Kingsville Woolen Mills.

l his oltl niwl reliable eslaliltsliment Is now
running on full lime and tiiukiu- large quail
titles of

CASS1MERES, FULLED CLOTHS
.FLANNELS AXD YAMS.

These goods we are prepared to exchange
lor wool, allowing the very highest market A

andprice for wool. We are also prepared to man of
iil'aetutv clotlis ( order, and do all kinds of the
spinning al our usually low rates. '

C3T Give us a call.
I. ( HOIVTHER Ac TO. tlte

KHigsvlllo, Jnpe IS. , 8m 145

10,000 3rT2J"t& on

$500,000
On TnHSDAY. JULY. Sth. 1S73. the TainD Orakd

Mipt I'tiNcaier. utwlcr the inaDOgemeiit of
Tuot. rj. iirHinlettu, nou autaoi-ixe- by l act oi
tae LeL'liiaturu. for tho benefit of the Public Library
of Kentucky, positively and unequivocally cornea od
in Public Library Hall, Louisville. Ky., when I0.O0U
Ultts, all ca.h. ainnniiting to "iHt.ll00, will he distribu-
ted by lot among ttbc- The mtiney le
pny an iiioae ipita ill rati ia atreaay in- nana; ana set
aside for that purpose, at following certificate-prove- I

Orrtca of Fabubrs' ako Paovmia' Hank. ,; '

Louiavu.Lg, Kg.. April . ls.,
This Ia to certlty tbut tliiire is In the Fauvkrs and

Ilitovaua' Rank, to the credit of tlm Third (iraud tlift
Concert ior the benefit uf the Public L.brarv of Kr ;

Five KirMoiiKDi TiaiosANii PofjiRa, which has been
act anart bv the Maunirera to ulfta- In full, aud
will be held by the bank and paid aol for this purpose
oiiiv. ,

(.Signed.) R. 8. YEECH, Cashier.

Only a few tickets remain nnsnld, and they will' be
fnrnliHied to the first applicants at the following prices: at
Whole tlcKeta. 10 : halves, dot quartern. aVitiO; II
wholea for iliK); SH for S.VX) ; 118 lor 1.0(10, and 67f
for JS.OuO. toe tickets and fall Information, apply to

TIIOS. K. BHAMLE'ITK.
Siniaift. ' Louisville, hy,

Ktln-rfHer- f, All Pine Drntrnfor
$1.75 to $2.25

1 HE Subscriber, beingr onvinced of tho
errantly of a low priced door, lias made arraiurements

to furutau mem at iiui above

Astonishing Low Prices
And all other goods In his lino In the ratio, fol

VAu, auu abu vwrf.

"Small Profits and Large Sales"
la my motto in the rilture. A large srork of Saab,

Rlliids. and floors constantly on hand. Over at
One lliiudrcd different varieties' he

of Mnuldinira. Scroll Sawlni done on short Ntn
notice. TO DIVE BATUNTAttTlON. tn

A Larje Stock of
MICHIGAN PINE

It

On hard. Alio a large stock ef SMfttg, retting and

JP X O O ITI INTO. .
ALWAYS ON HAND.

fail' and aee hefnre yon buy. aa T am determined to
masse It an object for the people to bay ef me.

Office end Mill opposite Church Park, Street-- . Maw
Ashtabula. T . C, CULLIV.
IETTKH HEADS primed in-th-

of Iht art, at the
TKLEOBAPIf OPKICE.

the rrfcsTnooK in hue market-re-st terms
KVhlt tin iiiiu-- A l I HKND
KOlt I'IRl'I'LARS OK Ol'll NEW WORK, llNtiKli-BOLL'-

LIFE AND TIMES Of

HORACE GREELEY 1

THE MOST P01TLAR BIOCRAPUY EXTANT
THE MOST (iRAPlUC POLITICAL HVSTOItY-CANII- OR,

Fl'LI.NKSS. TRl'TH, 1 si PARTI A LIT Y
A lh ll) K Foil THE PEOPLE A llonK FOR THE
LA Hold NO MAN--- A ROOK FOR STATESMEN,
Kl'IIOL AHS d! Til INKERS A UOOK FOR EVERY
AMERICAN FAILkLY.

. . j f

No biographical work of such Ir.terest to the whole
people haa before auueared lu Amerloaer literals-.- . It
i.aliSI. complete, lionrat acn.uut of rt. life of the
most laborious and influential uf our country', reform-era- ,

tbe Irst Jouruallat of his age, aud the busiest man
wno ever liven.

There aee eiso extended notice ef eery maay or
Mr; GREELEY'S COTEXIFOUAIUES
Whether In journalism i.r general pnlltUs.se tUKttie
whole la a lather lull, jit.tand faiibrul reprerenlatlon
uf Amerli-ii- miltlle. r,,r . Iierlod of fortV VearB.

Her Yonwill learn of the rlneaud fall of Lal ; of
the triumph aud defeat of politic ; of the 11 via and
cuaractera or .

MAN Y EM IN EN 1 . '
This work Is. In short. Ike great biographlco-hlator- -

leal work ef Ihi times. It la Ihe great literary sucoeos
of the times. Ktviy inlelllgenl mau and woman will
have it. Onler. are coming in m auco a way as to
.hnw th. will soon beirin lo nour.

Mechanically, It ia l lie FaudMimesI hk puhllelied.
being profnrely and El.KOA. 1 Li
with about FORI Y eugravluga, Indudiug pnnralta,
also a steel engraving of Mr. Ureeley. wak-- la the
most pleasing aud natural oi any yes puotianea maa
ing a volume oi over SUV royal wum p...

AGENTS WANTED.
Tn wknin Dim H.ut l.rmaara offeredL Airenta are meet
ing Willi an parol luicd vucce.a. ine great pope: amy
of the book lUBUrea lo beginner srcChBS. 1 .ecure
Immedial territory Bctill. tr the Auadwaaasfi.....y. . i.y n. A.. All a aamu tf Cony.
library aiyle, aud PrurptMua, wlhef vf kKB will be
aeul prepaid.

Address UNION PrBLlsnBNO CO. '

atlsV WABAag) ATSKl. Cniraeo,
170 West "fourth Bt. Ciuciunati, O., or New York City

Whichever may be nearest lo your place ef waideueaj.
T -- iltlg

EN VELOl'E. Mavrng added a htrge
stock of Knvelepe we are prepared to furnish

lua prlnld, at about the asm. price as Plla.
asals-a- vrrn-a- .

mi

D.W.HASKELL
la toe receiving dally hfi Imaaeuae Purchasas eeT

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

AND

CJrooliory,

the Sprlngffc and I can see M wrtlufkctlbn Ik

old fricniKrttd the eltiaens of Ashtabula County
at It never was more coaiKka oi belter.

T these neonle aeeklnir aoface to traits. 1 wasdd an.
that I pride myself in Belling

... i

i '

GOOD OOODS,
i. ; ii .'.t ,. ',1 .:: . ,'. .: i

Justly amf acriTng at row prfceav "'"1

R&SLEMBEE TO CALL OK
'' ' ' ' '

i

X. "XTC. IXOl5LOlX

BEFOUE. MAKLTSG YOUR PURCHASES'.

'
Ashtabalk, April-30- , 1ST. 1211

THE BLISSCAR0EN FOR SALf. ;

TF YOU WISH A PI.EASANT AND
good home, yast anenue or the peonle re- Ashtalialn

stop over and look for yourself at a splendid garden
nearly three acres, under high curl) wlion and mil of'

choicest frntt, with irood house and out buiidlnee In
rood repair v also, well, cistern, and spring of never
failing water, with three good pumps. The spring Is
eight leet square. Wall lain ln cument, ami 170 rot's of

drain ou the plane. t keetadaea the Aest
elyht or ten yean, without exception, and will be.

sold very cheap, with (1000 running one year. If dealreil.
Alo, a horse, wairou, garden toola, and housubold
goods. ' Bituatedalittlesoutliwest of the borough lluilta

the Round lleud road, knowu aa tbe lilies property.
Ashtabula, Jan. 1, 1N73. rJUO

ITSI opened.
Cheap Right and Day- - '

CASH STORE.
' " 'i .i I''-.'

1 HE Subscriber has just opened a
Store at the Station, In the new building erected on thai
Rogera' Corner, where may be fonnd at ail times, a

of Urainr CoenjOata. Seal. Ac.
Asia, a stock of . , .. ;

G E O O E I? I E S,
Embracing all needful siippllee for family nse, of thet '

choicest and best qualities, aud and all new freak.
AVe a Stock of CROCKERY and GLAWjl a"..
It te Die intention eg the suhaariker tahe ap with the

times hi the excellence- has gawds, and the low flgnrei '

which they will be offered to the public. A share
patronace ia eolltitod. If, . HCMPHltEV.

Ashlaliafa, Febv 13, 1878. ISO

ton Musr
Sei Acres of Land, wrtb (rood
buildings and choice frtrlt. Sftlraled two arrfe west ol
Ashtabula Vlllaeeon Soath Ridce. Thia Isa verv desir
able proaerty to any new seeking a home near the town.
Price $a09. t. m.

aitt T. C. CROSBY,
Bisectors of the Estate of Z. Crosby.

LEATIIEll AND FINDINGS.

FiRENCTI flfannfactirrv
ereDaelera a In LKATIIFK Ac FINDINGS In the
Hollow, opposite Phauiix foundry, Main street, Ash. '
Until. Ohio. . .

CASH l. PELTS AM CAZ.PSKIR9 ,

Just roceWed. and now for a.lo as an assorted
stock of

LKAT11KK ANO ITUlULMOO. ,
-

can be foesid In any Weti- - Mark.. aaMT wHfck wtT
aotd en the meat reneenaoni surma, f hone to make tt
object tor Root and Shoe, and Harness Mauiilacturerei
ttieviRiiiity.to waaT me wun meir puronage, leeung'

aati.fltid that I cam sell them everything needed In thein
businoes aa cheap aa can be found in Cleveland, or even

Kaatern Market., thereby saving freight and traveling
oxpuiisea, and loss of time. '

All are cordially Invited t eaNond exmh-m- stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Conttdent that T caa make

lor yoejr UMesnei to ouy in una uiariuin. i aiian uikv
pleasure In seeing my old Manila arid- the public, and
showing theaa my aeoek. Behwr. ) fdvett purtlaj list of '

articles : ,

Spaninh and slaughter, sole, upper and hsmeeg Leafhorr
spanlrh audslangblerklp: French calf and kip; oak and'
lienllocK cair anu aip-;- - cuiuu-leam- ann hihw niuea
men's nn women a morocco ; hand and lacln;.leatuna
llulugs, binding, topping and russet..

Lasta. pegs, thread, webh, Packard's Ink, iron and lln
ill. Hmndhaaal atak.kUlles.awl. hammers, placer.

saud scone, raspas kulver Toan ala arteks u atrapa.
boot treea, ahoe laeei, pitnchus lasting Iron., eyelet, eye-

eta,stieh-wkeels- . a, heel aliavea, Iff.
Jan.. u. W ..I. welt knives, elastic, beet ball, stitch
ug cord, laealair ucka, keel and toe platea. boot blacking.

boot bmeheev Tiarnee oHe, end "'.,tr,rt?uIrona. etc ec. yRKNCU WKIBLEN.-
Ashubula 1S7I. : "" '

Vur Swelling a?an Faep ii
ienrtj lath. t I

Watcrtown Fire Insnr. Co.,;
. Of WATERTOWN, n.

and Svrplu over V15 fiCHJ

ITaTES lo 2TrWeBt. Tower than
chargei' by companleedolngt general baalnca and In-- '

urea nothing wore hazardous than dwellings and their
conleuta. Io bn.lnes property taken. Insures acalnalg
all Ior ee ewmaire by- Are or Itghuiing, and na eamMny
caa Be en a saser naais. ana oai lew more prosperous
than the Watertown. It le not subject to sweeping tlree-o- r

heavy louses. It did not loose a dollar la the Chicago.
Fire or In those of Michigan or Wisconsin,, iraasar.ur
ili.MMra ol dweliintra and la mi nrooertv over SltM
OMI hi New York Sute In the laal four year, by I tare.
sonabfe rate. J ea can save money ny caning on.
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